
Deliveries to businesses and organizations require a minimum order of $15 for free     
delivery.  Orders under $15 will incur a delivery charge of $2.75.

“She Deals”
$7.99     Pick Two -   Any Soup, Small Salad(s), or 1/2 Sandwich

$9.99     Pick Three -  Any Soup, Small Salad(s), or 1/2 Sandwich 

“She Salads”
Cobb Salad

made with chicken,  mixed greens, corn, black beans, cheese, tomato, avocado, egg and bacon; 
served with chips and salsa

The following salads include She Bread and honey butter
Chicken Cranberry Crunch

made with chicken, mixed greens, parmesan cheese, craisins, 
sliced strawberry, croutons and walnuts

House Salad
made with mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumber, sliced black olives, purple onion rings, cheese, and croutons

She Fruity Salad
made with mixed greens, grilled chicken, strawberries, walnuts, feta cheese, and oranges

She Veggie Salad
made with mixed greens, grilled chicken, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, purple onion, 

sliced black olives, cheese, and croutons 
Dressing choices: 

Ranch, Balsamic, Light Walnut Raspberry Vinaigrette, Poppy Seed, or Honey Mustard

Small  $6.99          Large  $8.99

“She Soups”
includes She Bread and fruit

$4.99
Broccoli Cheese .  Creamy Tortilla .  Loaded Baked Potato . Tomato Basil  . Vegetable

“She-wiches”
each sandwich is served with chips, pickle slice and fruit

$6.99
BLT

made with mayonnaise on toasted honey wheat bread
Chicken Salad Sandwich

on a croissant
Egg Salad Sandwich

on honey wheat bread; made with free-range hen eggs
Mediterranean Tuna Pita

pita pocket packed with tuna mix, including black olives & bell peppers with spring mix -
served w/ balsamic vinaigrette on the side (or your choice of dressing)

She Stack Panini
your choice of ham, turkey, cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, and pickle; 

served on sour dough bread
She Stack Sandwich

your choice of ham, turkey, cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo and pickle; 
meats have no MSG or nitrates  

“She Wraps”
each wrap is served with chips, pickle slice and fruit

$8.99
Melt in Your Mouth Wrap

bacon, ham, turkey, chicken, cucumber, guacamole, tomato, spring mix 
and our special cream cheese dip

Unique Chicken Salad Wrap
chicken salad and bacon with a spring mix

“She-sserts”
$3.29

Cappuccino Brownies . Gooey Butter Cake  . Lemon Gooey Butter Cake

“She Kids”
served with chips, fruit, yogurt and drink

$3.99
Chicken & Cheese Quesadilla . Grilled Cheese   

Plain Ham or Turkey Sandwich (cheese on request)
 

“She Side”
$3.99

Tabouli Salad
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“She Bread”
$9.99/loaf

Ask about our seasonal specials!  Delivery Available!


